
NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

Thirty Indiana Killed I

An express readied hero jut before

guing to pre,w litl. Iringi lmiurtfliit news

from Rogue Hivcr. Ucn. Lameilck dur
lug lata X)fdiiion to the Meadows,

surprised nnd surrounded a party of nbout

300 Indians oa Roguo River. One hun
drrd of llietn were wnrriors, and tlio rest
women and children. TLe white numbered

230 men. About thirty Iudinn were Lilt

rd. They fought fur several hours, but
I) 1111 ly gave way. One of tlio volunteers,

Mr. Mercer, was wounded, (proUbly) mor

tall. Mr. Mc IJurkiiesi, Twogood'a part

ner, wat killed whilst carrying an express

to Larik-rlvk- . The volunteers captured

ten or twelve horses. Tho last heard from

there, Lamorick was preparing to fallow

the Indians.

The Amkrican Tartv of Washington
county met in convention at Hillsborouuli
May 5th. Hon. II. V. V. Joh.nsox was

called to tho chair, J. II. Smith and II. C,

Knvmond secretaries.
The following named gentlemen were

unpointed a committee on credentials
J. Rcid, Wapato precinct; Judge T. D.

Humphries, Bute; Horace Lindsay, South
Tualatin ; U. V. Ilarmim, lllnck Creek ;

Vm. Wilson, Dairy Creek J Win. Bennett,
llilNborough ; Milionluttle, roresturove.

They reported the fallowing dvlesatiun
present : From Forest Grove R. M. Por
ter, Milton Tuttle, Stephen Blank, Joseph
Slmrff, E. W. Dixon, S. J. Peterson, Solo,

inon Enteric, Win. Vales, Wm. Sheldon,
. John Zachnry, Wm. Stokes, W. W. Spen

cor.
From Hillsborough Anderson Smith,

J. II. Smith, Wm. Bennett, L. L. Whit.
comb, Isaac Htitler, Jsaac livmis, Carlos

ilcox, John Pool, E. McKinney, Aaron
Towner, J. S. White, Z. W. Wood, David
Munsell, G. W. Ebberts, John Hull.

From Hule Precinct J udgnT. D. Hum
pbrics, C.J.Merrill, Philip Harris, Win
lCibinon, J. C. TrullinL'or.

South Tualatin Precinct W. Boulby,
II. Lindsay.

Cedar Creek Precinct O. F. Biimtnn
Tlon. H. V. V. Johnson, John A. Taylor,
Charles Ciirtright, W. V. J. Johnson.

Dairy Creek Precinct Wm. Wilson,
Win. It. Barrett, J. V ilks, J. Harrison.

On motion. Col. L. Hal!, J. McOill, J. W.

Smith, and J. W. Hackney were allowed
seats in convention, representing Beaver
Dam Precinct.

On motion, II. C. Raymond, J. Butt,
Thomas Whetstone, and llutiry Girty were
allowed seats in convention, to fill vacancies.

On motion, the following committee was

appointed to frame a platform J. II. Smith,
of Ilillsboroush : Col. L. Hall, of Braver
Duin ; Milton luttle, ot forest urovo;
XV. Uoulby, of South Tualatin; John A.

Taylor, of Black Creok ; Judfjo T. D,

Humphries, (if Butte; W. K. Barrett, of
Hairy Creek.

The committee rpported the following,
which was adopted ;

' In addition to the advocacy of the prin-

ciples of the American I'urty, A Free Con-

stitution for Oregon.

Oil motion, ihu convention proceeded to

.nominate candidates by ballot, which
as follows :

For Representative Hon. H. V. V.
Johnson.

Auditor W. S Caldwell.
Sheriff 1 &. Sim ilk.
Judge of Probate F. J). Slinttock.
Public Admiaistrttor AY m. Adams.
Treasurer Jnliii'Biill- -

Cottnty Surveyor W. V. J. Johnson.
Sup'l of Common Schools H. C. Smith.
Assessor Wm. R. Barrett.
County Commissioner II. Lindsay.
Coroner Col. Win. U. Yates.
On motion, the convention proceeded to

elect four s to attend a joint con-

vention, time and place to bo agreed upon

between the delegates of tho district. The
following are the delegates elected : Milton

Tu'tlu, Anderson Smith, J. & White, and
11. M. Porter.

The convention voted that Colonel
T. It. Cornelius whs their first choice tor
Councilman, and Col. L Hall their sl
clwice for joint member of the Legislature.

On motion, a central committee of three
was oletted, as follows Wm. Bennett,
Anderson Smith, and J. S. White.
' On motion, the nominatious wew aV

clared unanimous.
' It was moved nnd carried that the sccro- -

arics furnish The Ahgcs and the Grego-

rian copies of the proceedings, Willi re-

quest to publish.
On motion, adjourned to meet at the

polls. '

" II. V. V. JOHNSON, Ch'n.
J. II. Smith, ) o.....:. .
II. C. Kavmos i)

' - Terrible Mot.
New York, March 0.

South Carolina papers contain details of

the recont terrible riot t Columbia Col-

lege, on the night of the lTtbult. A party

of students who had a grudge against the
Chief of Police made a murderous assault

npon him on the street, badly injuring him.

One of the students had his skull split open-Th- e

chief was conveyed by some of his

friends to the guard-house- , upon which an

attack was soon made by some 1 SO studentsu
armed with knives, clubs, and pistols.
The chief was again badly beaten and stab-

bed, and was then thrown out of the sec-

ond story window. The alarm bell was

rung, and tlie citizens came together, when

another conflict ensued. Six military com-

panies were ordered out, and were after-

wards stationed as guards around the guard-hous- o

and jail. One of the students has

since died, and others are not expected to

live. Bedell, the chief, is said also to be

dead. The excitement was kept up till

the 2ht, when the studeoU were still

threatening revenge, and, being very active

in procuring arms and ammunition, the

Governor went to the college, and demand-

ed their arms, threatening to fire upon

them if ihey refused to deliver them up.

The students finally yielded, and quiet was

restored.
Another account says: The scene pre-

sented was such as Columbia never before
awr. To hundred armed citizens, with

guns loaded wi.h ball caUiJ, opposed to

more than one hundred enrajod young nvn

'tti rifl in their Lauds. The order was

ttz :a U aUr., a :e ls

followed, had not Col. Goodwin and oilier
thrown tlivmm-lve- s between, and called on
the citizens not to firi'. By much persua
sioti tho studi-nt-i were induced to return to
the collego. Home id the students were
lubtcpu-ritl- expelled."

Hrontlafi
Oua of the moat dangerous ami hsiurdous feat

In the war hu euins to our uolice, atiiiuiivii occur
ring wine time ago. A few dors after t Its hurt

buiila at While rtver. Dr. Geo. buckly, U.S. A
asked mnnisaion of Col. Casey, (thin St Muckle
hot,) u uks sbout Un nieu sad go on a scoui in

search of the Indian eiuip, whieh lis thought could
not be for oir. Tlio pnriiiiwioa being granted, lie
look sveu soldier, Air. Iledly, (former itwdeutuu
Mukle hooi.: (Ind un guule,i and al
an ludiait iimnrd Ciiuilny Lirul. FIinoif, Kill
Iufsnlry, voluiileerinir to uccompuny IIuim. J In

parly aoouu-- through Ilia whulv euunlry brtwrau
Mucklcalioi and l'ortsr's,iuid arriviug an Hit tdgv
of l oner s, uweovereu llio luJ.uii o.nnp clow ly
coiwiKiuj of a lurgc bkck-ho- or wruclurs of
lnri recled by tlio Indiana, of fyht or tail fi at
hiirh, ntien at tlio tup, and a:o about llnrly Itxlu
ouiilaiiiiiiji in all, p. nimbly, '.'00 Indians. A liar
leisurely tukiiikT their otwervatiima, tliry prepared
lomlurii, buljiiat st Una tune ll.ry saw two lnUi
sua advaiicinir on burat'lmck, whom tliry dilermin
td to lake pnaoneri, but who became alarmed at a
light noiae niiaed by Ilia aoldiera and Muriiid.

'I'lh'y Dow diwovored llieir ludiun, Cliarli-y- , bad
run sway from tliein and goiio o Ilia hoatilea. It
was miraculous that they succeeded iu regaining
camp, being tuven nnlea dwtant, sua in near pros
Unity to ao largo t body of Indiana, who knew Iheir
inialiieae or number. 1 liia en nip waa viailrd next
morning by Col. Ce) 'a command, but the Indiana
had fled to the awauie, having been informed that
they would be attacked by a "biir guu (liowiizer.)
through Ihs treachery of the Indian. i'uel
aouna Louner, April

PsorLS Liavi.xo tiik TrasiTosr. Searrely a
veaael leaves our wutcrt, but that carriet awny a
Ian; number of paaneugera, who are bidding
farewell to tho territory. I'amiliee, in p iriiculur,
aeem to have Una mama to gel away. 1 lie diaaa--
troua stale of attain tliroughout the country, l the
only renann wo ean five to account for ill and with
out good aaaiatance it received from Uncle Sajn, hy
appropriuliona, tec, and the war still continuea, the
population of the I emtory will be exceedingly aiuall
iu a very aliorl time.

illnu the laal few days, three tnwli hare left
the lower part of Hie Sound, with forty-fiv- e ieriuc
the brig Morchautinao having nlteen ; the bark
atailunus eiglileen t and the brig Loinwt Willi
twelve. ruget Sound Courier, April'io.

Rumored Break p of the t'.oferrc
AKtUllon la lue Money Market.

It ia deemed not iinprobiible that the reeult of
tins new move or artful diplomatiala or uuaaia
may be Uio iiiiuicdiate breaking up of the confer
ence. A very grave hilch iu the conference has
a ready occurred.

1 hoiicu the tillli point w the lait of all. It had
been agreed to lake it up hrat It waa, according.
ly, on the eevond meeting of the coulerence sub'
milled for the consideration of the plenipolenliariea.

No sooner had it been formnlly laid on the tablo
than Count Orlotl and Uarou Urunow took obiec
tioni to ita bi iug luken in to cona.deralion, with a
view to ita beiug decided by the coufciem-e- .

They pmpoacd Hint It should be referred to a
congress of the repreeeiitutivts of all the crowned
hrndain Kuripo. lfsn referred, they pledge them-B- t

lvoi in the m.me of the Czar to abide by what
ever dcciuim that congreae ini-'- ht come to.

Tins new and unexpected phaxe in the eaucrn
question had produced consternation in Paris and
caused a lurlher declina in tlie rreucli lunds.

It has also no less surprised and alarmed our
garcrmnenr. a wore uifornicd last niglit that
Lnrd Cowley isoxiicctcd in lvm Ion to lake til in
Iruclhns of hi government ou l he subject. Lon

don Morning Adeertiser.

Immhtivt to rsnsoxs having CossesroNn- -

ents in tub Pacific Rsciom. Under the author
ity of Coiigrean, the Post UlHee J lei artnient had
adopted, as an auxiliary to its operation, a plan of
publishing the names or wrsous to wliom letters
have keen sent to post ollicea in California and the
lernlor ea ot L'regou and ai nj'ton. JJy this
a letter can be sent to any past umccin (he t'acihc
region for a person wliwo loeulio:i ia utterly un-

known beyond the mere fact that ho is some where
n ( .iliforina or lx lenitores of Oregon and
Washington j yet, incredible an it niny seem, the
ultimate reception of the IcttT liy the person lor
whom it is intended is rendered I'gldij proba'Ae.
1 lie nccesKirv circular is beiutr prepurcd, which,
wheu completed, publicity will bo given to the sys-

tem hy the Pest Office Dip irtn.ent, to enable
lliuse who may be ao dlwosed to avail llieiuselvea
of its advnulages. Washington Union, Feb.

t" Tm bill introdnceil in tlie rnited .Stales
!.titAVir, t1i.. f'tlli nf Mitri)i. In nroeirln for 4ja con

struction of a railroad and a telt grueli from the. . . .f - r,:.. .1.. I r....n.. - 1. -
.11 siNipiu Liver iu iiiv I aeniu vceair, fiuiu iiic
funstru.Uion thereof to Suinuel l'.raiiuan, C. K.
Gifrrisnn. dnhn C. Fall, Kohert MeCabe, Gcorm
Read ltiililh, Sidney 8. Buvter, Alexander It
Boteler, in. Sclioulor, George Giecue and
Iheir associates.

English Feklinq auainst tiik United Statrs.
M. CuiLLfKDET, the intelligent Paris corres-

pondent of the New York Counter det Etatt
Unit, says iu a letter receutly published iu that
uirnal: "It may be said with Irutn, mat John

Hull would bike real pleasure in giving presumptu
ous III other Jonathan s rough shake, if Mr. Bull
did not stand so much in need of him ! The desire
for trngrance yirl.ls to considerations of interest.
This desire breaks forth from timo to time in jour-
nals tho most conservative."

Discovery or Yyr Anothks Planet. Only a
month go, we learn that iH. Chacornac, at Paris,
on tho 13th of January, discovered s planet, the
38th between Mara and Jupiter, but yeaterday the
Director of tlie Observatory at Cambridge received

a circular letter from the celebrated I Verrier, in
which the discovery of the 3Uth, on tlie 8th ult,
was announced. In brilliancy it equals a star of the
Bth or 9th magnitude. The 3Sth planet discovered
by M. Chacorunc on the l'Jth of January, will bear
the name of Leda. Boston Trtttler.

Demesne Accclplsi :

Whitewash for outhouses and Fenc
es. Take a clean barrel that will hold wa-

ter. Put into it halfabtishcl of quicklime,
and slack it by pouring over it boiling wa
ter sufficient tocovcr it tour or live incnes
deep, and stirring it until slacked. When

quite slacked dissolve it in water, nnd add
two pounds of sulphate of zinc, which may
bo had at any of the druggists, and Of com-mo- n

salt, and which in a few days will cause
the whitewash to harden on the wood-wor-

Add sufficient water to brina it to the con

sistency of thick white-was-

To make tne above wasu ot a pieasnm
cream color, add 3 lbs. of yellow ochre.

For fawn color, add tour pounds umber,
one pound Indian fed j and one pound lamp
black.

For erar or stone color, add 4 lbs, raw
umber, and, 2 lbs. nmpblack.

I he color must be put on with a com- -

mon whitewash brush, and will be found
much more durable than common white
wash.

CccuMDERS. Who ever heard of cook- -

inar cucumners, we near our readers ex
claim. Try it ; an4 then tell your nfih- -

borhow well a poor man may live in this
country, take tne cucumber just as it be-

gins to turn yellow, peel and slice it into
salt water ; drop it into cold water and boil
until tender. Season with pepper mix
with butter and fry. Few can tell it from

egg plant.

Bkets. So knife should ever touch a

beet previous to boiling. Rub the leaves
off by hand, for if tb-r- e is a wound made

in the beet, the best of its juices will be lost

in boiling. Drop the been into boiling

witer, wi;i a J;;& salt Mwt ccaks take

beuls from the boilinjr kettle and place
Ihsni in odd water, for the ease witli wIiku
tho skin peel oil. This should never be
done, ts they part with onn-hnl- f their flu

vor. When luken from tlio pot, pi! them
druin, thon poel and tlic, LiHU-r- , pepper
and salt them, or pour good vinegar ot'r
tliein, which many prelcr.

Coi.nsuw, Cut a lntr.l wh!te head of
cabbage in mo, shave ono half as fine as
iiovsihlo, nnd nut it into a stewpan, with a
lit of butter ilia size of an egg, ono small
teaspoonful of salt, and nearly a much pep-

per ; add lo it a wine glut of vinegar ;

cover the stewpnn, and si t it over a penile
hent for live minutes) ; shako tho sicwpan
about ; when healed through turn it tuto
a dish, aud serve ns a snluJ.

French Rolls for lhr.nrtr.-On- e

pint of flour, whites of three epes, tablo-spoonf-

of butler, 2 large spoonful of fresh
yenst : milk enough to make ita still dough.
.el it rise over night.

NoRTitEn.M Pacific Railroad CoMpanv.
iu the Wisconsin Senate, on tho Gib af

March, a bill was introduced charterine; the
"Northern I'nciflo Railroad Company."
IheLommissioncra named are llnrtv-twoi- n

number; among them, A.W. Duel, l's.,of
Aliclugnn. I lie capitul n to be 910U,(IU(I,- -

000, wiih power to increnio lo $150,000,.
00U ; and the routo, from tho head of Lake
Superior to l'uirct't Sound, with branch to
Columbia River.

Diffusion of Knowledge. A litter
from Washington stutea that our govern-
ment has sent the pamphlet containing the
CrumpUm correspoudcuce to each member
of the British House of Lords and Com.
mom lioslon Courier, March 1th.

rr.sions or Human Lire. M. Kloureus says,
that, to Nature, the first youth la from
twenty to thirty; tho second youth from thirty to
f.iriy. The fimt manhood is from forty to fifty-liv-

the second manhood is from fifty-fiv- e to seventy.
The first period of old se is from seventy to eighty-fiv- e

His second from eighty-fiv- e onward. The
natural life of man, he philosophically proves,
ought to carry Imn on till Ins hundredth year.
These periods, says M Floureus, all shade iuseuai-bl- y

into each other. They Tar' in length, also, in
dill'erent individuals, and must men,
become old and die while they ought still to have
been in the period of early mnuhooj.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty Cod,
luuJenly lo summon our Uroiher, Jamf.s
Sinclair, a member of Multnomah
Lodge, No. 1, F. & A. M., from tho ac-

tive scenes and associations of this mor-
tal life, to tho Lodgo Eternal :

Resolved That we deeply, and sincerely
lament that dispensation of Divine Provi
dence, which, in tho twinkling of an eye,
has called away in tho midst of his years
and usefulness, one whoso virtues as a man,
whose benevolenco ns a friend, whoso kind-
ness as a husband uud father, and whoso
excellence in all the qualities that make a
true Mason, justly eutttloil Inm to our fra-

ternal esteem and love.
Resolved, That we tender our earnest

sympathies to those who were especially
near and dear tolnin, now uerolt, of a litis--

uid and a father, by the hands of a merci-
less and savnge foe, und while wo commend
them to the God of the widow and the
father of the orphan, wo will not be

of our duty to them as the objects
of oar care.

Resohtd, That in token of our fraternal
esteem, thu members of this Lodge will at-

tend the funeral ceremonies of our late
Brother, and will wear tho customary
badse of mourning.

Resolerd, That a copyofthoso resolu
tions, attested by the secretary, be trans-
mitted to the family of the deceased, und bo

published in Ihf. Oreoon Argus.
amoiiy liOLtinooic,
Fokdks Babclav, Coin.
David Lowe,

Attest :

A. Holland, Secretary.
Oregon City, May, 4, 1350.

Wtatf County Cuavtntlnn.
The Whigs of Clackamn county ore requested

to meet at Oregon City on Sulurday, May 17ih, at
0 clock r. M., to nominate caml dates to be sup

ported nt the coming election. It is hoped that ev--
ry precinct will be represented.

A. 1 udok, for Co. Com.
My 3,.1Bj(i.

Xollee.
The eighth animal meeting of the Oregon Am-ar- y

Tract Society will be held at Sulcm ou
Thursday, May loth, at 9 o'clock a. m.

U. 1 1. A 1 M , SUA , See'y.
an y

7 Uhltwary. 1

bied, at the residence of her Win.
McCaw, in Linu county, Oregon, April ICth, Mrs.

e.nnrt r indlkt, In Hie seveiit year of her
age. Hie deceased waa Horn in Westmoreland
county, Peun., aud about the age of IS she made
public profession of the Christian faith, and has,
hoimrbly to herself end the great can?, sustained
that profession for the period of fifty-nin- e yrs.
And having Ihu sustained the honor of her Savior
duriug her life, He did not forsake her in the hour

f need ; but during the protracted and painful
ckness which closed her mortal career, lie com- -

rted her soul with strong faith and joyous holies.
Her eud was peace.

Mrs. I'iudley left a numerous family of her de
scendant in Oregon. Eight of her deeccndanla in
this Territory preceded her to the grave, and some

still survive, besides ethers who recide
elsewhere; She had the singular felicity to expe-
rience the reality of the promise, "lo you and to

your seed," in a remarkable degree. Out of the
member of he; family residing in this

Territory, who have arrived ut suitable age, only
some half dozen have failed to become professors
of the Christian faith, by connecting themselves
with some branch or the church of God.

She cherished to her last moments an ardent
concern for the peaoe and prosperity of the church
and s warm and steadfast attachmeul to her minis-
ter. She is gone, but her influence will be felt for
many day in Hie circle she bos left. Com.

tT Oquawka Spectator please copy

4
Seat of Territorial Printer,

Government, in disguise.

For Scat of (aoverunieut,

rSTEAMER HOOSIEIi.

IT Subject te tlie decision of the People. 5ltf

1'or Seal of Ciovernineat

XT Subject to a vote of tlie People. 50u

The Place to Get your Money
Bark.

AM sew selling off my entire dock of dry

good, clothing, boot and (hoe, ate., ai my
store ia Oregon City. Com in, every body, sad

- - - . I
more.

Notice.
--srrAMHir I. COUNTS' VuM'NTEEiW --
1 A Dl Kit will be ffiren V lb Volunteers

si i.Atr'AY t:rn:, n ih i ., u,m.

Volunteer and e.luein ai iiiv.tcd to attend
with iIisk fauiihee,

lly order of cotiiuiltlve.
ti ll. 8THWAKP, Pre y

Sdacational.
1 CLASSIC A I. AM) f:.(il.NIIKt IKViI.

iL for boya will l Offiu-- i al IUVVUWK. CUik
amas ebiiutv, ). 'I'., MU.N DA V. I f iiul.

The iiialdution will bo mid r the direction aud
charge ol .Mr. :ao Cosnei.ns, A. II., a ripe
seholur Slid cHr.euced Um ln r, In whose family
boy t o.nlng fruui unrusu H HI bud a suitable home

TiiuM desniiig iiifiiruialiou lis to trim., Vf , Hill
please addle .Mr. Cnrm-htH- , at O.nrso. Itefi-r- -

rik may be m id lo Id v. Dr. MuCnrl), Fort
aiic.iiivrr, W.I, Iter. B. M. raiklrr, llnlieville,

(ieu. V.. Ilamiltuu, I'urtland, Dr. A. II. Steele,
Uirgoii City, or le the undersigned si Purtbmd.

THOMAS F. HCOrr, Visitor,
May 10, iN'ifi. 4 :iw

To Merchants And Shippers.
HMII-- : OltKlidN Mll.l.l.Nt; it TII.W.S- -
JL I'OK i'AilO.N CI), have udoMrd Ihe follow
ing laritr of charges, wh'cb will bo sdhertd to till

further notice i
Tiansportntion of mercliandus or produce

from boat to boat at works, er Ion, $ I tit)

storage of same leas than live days, uo char,:.
" " ovcrAcV leselhun 13 days, 'j:

H U M M JJ - M 3() M JO
Each additional half iih.uiIi or less will be

charg. d, per Ion, S3
It. PE.NTI.AND, Ag't.

Limi City, May Ifl, lr.U.

Xiutnbcr, Lumber.
riMIK Oregon .Milling and Tmiisiurlnlion Co.

have esiablishrd a LU.MUKIt VAItDon Hie
river bank in rear of the store of Alum, .McK.ulay
dcCo.

Lumber Iu large or small quantities, Including
dressed siding and Homing, cau sl aS b llud by
apnlicaliou al Hi store of

K.8 Sc A. HOLLAND.
Oregon City, May 10, 1H..0.

Log , Logs.

CASH will be paid ou drhtery fur fir and cedur
at worke of Oregon .Milling K Trans-

portation Co. R. rt.TLAM, Ajj'l.
Linn City, May 10, 1B0C.

Administrator's STotico.
HAVE taken out letters of admiiiislrulion onI the estate uf James M. W air, deceased, laie

of Clackamas county. All persons indebted lo
uid estate are required lo nmkn immediate pay-

ment. All claimangniiist aid estate must be pie
anted to me st my re deuce In Clackamas coun-

ty witbiu one year from date of this uotic.
rillLII' 1'OSI Kit.

Oregon City, May 7, 1856. 4-- lw

Taken Up,
the ithecriocr, residing about Iwttve mileBY aal of Kugeuc City, Lane county, O. T., a

COW, about five year old, color derp red, lung,
clear, sharp horn, with a while streak along the
belly ; no mark or hrsud. Said cow came ami
took up with my cuttle about the first of June, 1So4,

having with her a nicking culf.
Also, a STKKU, about two years eld, (the culf

that cume with Hie cow shove described,) of a
light cream color. NKLSOX DAVIS.

I do hereby certify (hat 1 huvo this day ap
praised thu above dencrihrd animals, and viilmd
the cow nl thirty-liv- e dollars, and the steer ut
twemy-fi- v dollars. S. D. Oaua, J. t.

May 10, 18i6. 4Jw

Main Street Hour?.
I HAVU I. used the .MAIN iSl'llKET

lfi:JL HOItSK. and am now prep irrd lo nc- -

commodate Hie traveling public. Kvery attenliou
will bo paid to the coniloil of mail nud beuat.

Charges reasonable.
I shnll always be found on hand by thorn who

chooso to palroiiize me. J. M. JiACOX.
Oregou Citv, May 3, 1 SSG. 3tf

Backs! Sacks I

TIIK undersigned bus cousbiiilly on hand at his
innntiliictory in Oregon City, SACKS of

all qualities und sizes, which will be auld as low ns

they can be bought ill Ihu Territory. Orders from

a distance promptly attend, d lo.
Wm. WIIITLOCK.

Oregon City, May 3, 18:G.-:i- y.

ror Sale.
A GOOD lltM SK AND HVP in

Oregon Citv. There is a good miring nnd
a good B'.ahle ou the prein.srK. l'ur further

of F. S. HOLLAND.
April Sit.

Administrator's Woticei
luken out letters of ailministrntiDti

nAVI.NU estate of Suinuel S. McMuhnn,
deceased, all pemma huving claims against said
estate lire required to thuin to me for ulloW-uuc- e

at my residetico ill Cliickamus county, O. T-- ,

within one year from date. All perron indebted
to said estate are required to muke immediate

W.T. MATLOCK.
April 28, lfW6.

Oregon Territory, )

Yamhill count)--
, ) '

mO IIKNltY KOV'CE: In tho name Af Hie

J. United State of America, you are hereby
commanded to be ami upp.'iir before the District
Court of the United States in and for the cmiuly
and Territory aforesaid ou the first day of the next
regular lerm thereof, lo unswer the complaint of
Horace it. Harrison, Houghton Everett, nud Mat-

thew lOverell, or that judgment by default will be

taken against you by said pluintiD's for the sum of
three IhoiiHund dollars, with lawful interest thereon
from the twenty-sixt- day of Srntciiihtr, one
thousand eight huud.ed nud ti I cosln

of suit, if you fad to appear and auswer the said
complaint.

Witness, George II. Steward, Cleik. aud
the seal of said Courti at Lufuyetto, in said

li county, ufihed this SUtdny of Ajiril,V.D.
lbjti.

GEOItGIC II. STEWARD,
feri.

S. Kiaworth, I'llf Attorney, Eugene City, O.T.
April M6, IBM.

Sheriff's Sale;
VIIITUK of a certain execution issuedBY of the District Court for Clackamas coun-

ty, and to me directed, In favor of John Mefiugli-li- n

against Singer) M liter, and Thornton for the
sum uf lMOa.C'2-10- 0 dollars, I have levied upon all

the joint interest of the suid Singer, Miller, and
Thornton, and upon the joint and separate interest
of Singer and Miller, iu and to the hereinafter de-

scribed real estate. I have also levied tho follow-

ing naindd executions, to wit, John McLoiighlin
agst Singer and Miller for 9U3.H5-10- dollar, Al-

lan, Mch'inlay & Co. agst the same fur 72.00 dol-

lars, Joteph N. Preacott agst the same for 71.
0 dollars, T. V. Smiih agst the same for Hi.
0 dollars, George Plum agit the same for

58 0 dollars, Adam Weolhcnitoue agst the
same for 3."3.1.r-10- 0 dollar, Frederick Vonderahe
agst the same for 1 1.VGJ-KK- ) dollars, David Smith
agst tho same for 72:9.-10- 0 dollars, together with
seeming cost and interest upon the same, upon all
the right, title, sod interest of the said Singer and
Miller in and to Hie following described real estate,
situated in Clacknma county , Territory of Oregon,
described ax follows: oniisling of sixty ftet of

ground, beginning at a mark iu the rock on John
McLoughhu' mill reserve, and running along the
bank lo the end of the sxly feet, and eighty feet
back, beginning st the edge of the bank aud run-

ning back the length af tlie aaid eighty feet, also

including Hie ground privilege Is extend a race to

the reservoir fur the purpose of conveying in logs

and water lor the mill use, with the privilege of
a road to and from the mill ; together with all the
building, machinery, and improvement of every
kind aud description situated upon or opperlaiuiiig
to the before derilied tract Of land.

Sale to lake place at the Court Houns door in
Oregon City, Claekama county, ou MONDAY,
Hie 26ih day of MAY, li.i0, at 2 o'clock r. x.

SEP HIELAT. ShntJT
April 2C, 1S56.-3-5- Claritnvis Vttuiy.

DO yon want Hay Fork, Spadmah I S!,vel?
Call at CHARMAN $ WAUXKRS.

riAO PICK CIGAIW. best chance i. at
JL p!3 CH AMMAN f WAttNMCS.

IT T Vim T Me. t . ."wi-i- " i psiur irama, igr

Notice to Tjachcri.
4 TKACIH.lt is wind immediately for llis

it Oregon NeheM. Application may be
made la A. llol.llUOt Hi, Mayor, or

L. F. CAIti'HK, School Sup'l.
Oregon CHy, April 19, Ibid. I

V H T It B C K I V K D,J 70 bhl and hlf bbls X O ugur,
311 " " crushed "

40(1(1 lb No I Chins "
10 hlf IM Carolina rice,
11 " driid spplM,
15 keg ' "
10 liil bill psoclie,

IOiMKI lb LiVeriKwl salt,
1 0 en.es table suit,
.Ml bhl Konln Crui lime,

SiliHl U maiiillu rnpe, Sm'J ie
i) kufsiluils, "

Si" ill qr lloiir sin ks,
6 bsks drilling,

I ease a.'d p e fniils,
I 'J " " pickles,
'.'0 bundle window sash, a'd si.'e,
SI paniiel dv.iis, '

tm mI grniirs sceoj",
00 suelw Itio eollee,
10 uiuls black pcpiier.
It) bales Oakiiin,

lull single and double Hocks, o'd sies,
6 grus P ii. M yeast wwders,

III di riue wash boards,
.Mill guUS. 1. syrup,

4010 lbs white lead, pure,
5U0 - led " "
40 gal copal varnish,
15 dux punt brushes, uss'd 'te,
13 - 3 hooped buckets,

200 gats boiled linseed oil,
lot) raw " "

Tmreiher with a good anrlment of H.lRD- -
VA UK and C.I RPEXTKHS' TOOLS. All

uf h liich we pmiosa selling at prices to suit the
limea. Cull aud see for yourselves.

W. V. DK.Mli.vrA.ro,
Main si , ot posile Ih Land OlHce.

Oregon Cily, April 111, IS.'il!.

Charman tit Warner.
EDIToll You will please tell all our

of Oregoii that wo are still
ilomg biu'ncas uuder the old firm, and under the
old udnge that a nimble sixeuce is belter than s
slow shilling. We want to sell goods, und will do

so as cheap aa any other house in Oregon City.
Yteliave enlarged our uusineiej nuteiiullv, and

now liar on hand, ns usual, all kinds of CRO-CEttlE-

such as will suit cily nud country Irude,
which we hope all who have favored us with Iheir

liberal patronage know full well. Cull sgn'n we
will do our b t. CHAUMAN A WAItNEIt.

April 19, IH.'.ti.

"1 LASS, Oiiceusware, and Cnrkerv, at

J apl!) CHARMAN .J-- WARNER S.

"ITfE havo a full assortment of HOOTS A'

V V SIIOCS, also Ladies' Gaitenand Uutkius,
iu fuel all kiuds of Indies' slior.

npl'J CHARMAN .J WARNER.

ItEGOX II A M S and S 1 ( )L' LI K II S for sal

sl9 CHARMAN $ WARNER.

In our ItiiUory
TTT'E keep a full assortment of BKEAD, TILS,

V CAKES, and CANDY, ut wholesale aud
retuil. apIO CHARMAN .J WARN UK.

UcdiliiiK Cukes
MADE lo order, parties furnished with Idas

notice, Ac, by
aplll CHARMAN .f- - WARNER.

a KELLY'S
f; " a Private Boarding- - House,

JL-- t Ll)iiiie Holmes . (.'o. s Fiie-pro- build,

iug, OREOON CITY, O. T.
ITT Charge reasonable. Nov.

o Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
f2 and Dye-atufl-

M nltheOUKliON CITY DKUG STORE,
seplS Muiu Street, Oregoii Cily, O.T.

iu'rreotyie"Iook Here t

l'.l'CHTEL is again nn hand ut his rooms
JOE Milwaiu's store, aud warrant u good pic-

ture to every ono who will fuvor him with a call.

Como on and try him. Get a current likenos of

yourself and g'vo it lo your wife, your liiwlian.l,

children, brother, 8:slcr, or lover. 'J'I.e time will

oomo when they will prize it more highly than any
gift you could bestow upon (hem.

l'icturim luken iu ull weather, aud nil Hie various
style of cases. Satisfaction warranted. Entrance
to room ouTh'ud Street.

JOSEPH IICCHTEL.
Oregon City, April 5, lH.'iG. ly

Xslorris tfhorrtns,
n A It 11 E U AN D II A 1 It DltliSSEU,

Mnin St., nearly apposite Hulines ij-- Co.'f.

TKKSIB Or SIMVINll, kC.

Shaving twice a week, one bhumpoo, hair
liiinuieil onco, permnnlhi $2 00

" once a Week, one ahumpoo, huir
Iriiiiincd once, per mouth, 1 25

Hair triinmrd,
Hair cut and dressed, 60

slu.vi.ur uiiil hair dressed,

Shuiiipooing, iO

Oregon City, April 5, 1856-5-

DissfilotiOrti
riMIE parlncrslup heretofore i x sting under ma
.1. linn of WM. M F.YElt A CO., was dissolved

ou the 12th of .March.
WM. MEYER,
It. XEWF1ELI).

Son Fronc'seo, April 7, IS.'iii.

f3" Tho undersigned liua boushl out tlie entire

slock ol tho late lii in, and will continue iu the
at Portland and Orrgou City.

April 20, lbjfl-2-3- A. NEW FIELD.

Splendid Jewelry.
G.COLLIEK KOllllINS bus now on hand

lf the finest aiwortmeut of Jh r.Llir ever
hioiiirlit to Oreoi.n. The assortment coiuisls in

pari of the following article t

Diumond bi'oachcsi
; Diamond ring,
' Gold railway

Ladies' watches, in enameled cost's,

Ladies chntolaneMi
Mosaic
Gold thimbles, gold and silver petls.

Card euses, mantel oruuuicuUi,
Card baskets, pearl caskets,
Gold guard, vest, and fob chain,
Sleeve buttons, shirt itudx,

Lad es brooches,
and a vurielyof other good too numerous to msn- -

u0n' '

(Jail and see the most magnificent displny of

Jewelry ever s. en in Oregon.
G. COLLIER ftOniHNS,

March 22. Front etreel, Portland.

7urniturei
anbsenber ha just reoeiv-giji-- n

THE s large supply or FCltNI-- vtmMtfi
TL'ltK of ull descrililions, coiiisl.tU"'J- - t)
ing in jiart a follow
Sofas, mahogany and black walnut;
Chamber sets;
liureaus, witltol without marble tops;

Ofiin desks;
lucking chain, sinned iu hair, carpet, and witli,

cane aud woo.1 seals;
Dining chairs, cano and wood seats;
Office chairs, do do do
Children's do, high dining aud rocking;
DedsUad, various kinds;
Table, cenler, card, and dining;
Writing desks; "
Sid,, boards;
Par'.or chairs.
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and work table;
LwJrBg-gbieir- ;

Mattrrtw, hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hanrings, of every style;
Oilcloth: tJtuues malliu '"; fluid lamp, and burn

ing fluid; with a variety of other article too

numerous lo mention.
Person wishing to purchase will p'eaje call and

eiainine fur themselves.
All kiod of country produce taken in exehang

for rooda. juus. juii. rv..
March 23, 3L 0(

tm isiri"sissri-f!n- i nn vmmmwamam
OltEGON CITY

Wholesale Priees Current.
Cokssctkii wkssi.v.

usv unoni. nsi u A ni:nieir
Sheeting, 44.,. IL'J I IJO pr. clever N. Y.Cost.
Diilhug lu't raoiitcs.
Illeached dr.lliug lit Wheal, fir. Lu.... . s

" shirini;, HnlliOut do it
Striped do U'J 1'oti.loes do .,...".1
Tieki( I lalli Onions do ......... (il
lisuins 1,1 lli.ur til
llln drilling Corn Meill. fresh. .,...
Fluid liiiwy Itlu-.'- l rsrif,
Satinet ! TDutlil. " dried do I"
Keutueky jeau...'.'."in l.'i IVaeliM, dried do Id
Tweed J3u7i; " do Sled.....

rsinrs. j Chili, dried. iUaS
lllue and w bite I J raovisioss.
lllue and orunu-- IV Pork, clear.... none.
Fancy rul'r " uieM..,, ...$'.'"e:0
liirinliire do Inul I I funis... ...15

" do. B.de.f.'J llacon 12
M. do luiiieS.,..,..! la'J.i rowiirta
Ginliiuiui IjuS'J lluard, pr c.., ....$15
AhuiM '.'.iiiliO " pr keg. .... tfD
Tablo d unask fnln.V sl"T.

cloths ttfus)! J Smnll sien ,fc?J i.l

Irish linen lUu&l lluek ctila-I-J

ci.orniMo. lisx'J.
Sheen ltuv nants S'Ma3 Ilnr , 90
Satinet do. .ff.'i i'.l White leudr in oil.,. I1.' i
Fancy cass. do. ...$iu5 coiuiik,
ilhiek rsM do. $.u7 Munilla, small 3?4
Itedllau'l shirt $l lalH " large Hi
I'.lue do. do. i;nlS Hemp 10al5
Hickory shirl ,..rin7 cMi'i.r.s.
Calico do Sl'.lul'J Admantiiie .45

boots A snots. .Sperm i.Ci
Men's kip booti..(:iJiJj

super do.do....Sj. Havana 4fiar--

line sewed tit Gentian i. .fll0a2.ri
Duys' kip boots fi'.1 Amerieuu ..$2aSU

" he vy w I iloSI 4 1'.' TosMX-o- .

Mens' brg's pr. dot.. tll7 Prideoflliu l'uion.liln-1-

" kipbrg s prdov.ltl.UMin.... i JlM.lft
" culf sewed do..$'.l Luke's 37

Women's h'Vy sh's.fil.1 tuauwaas.
fide do l.'i Shovels AKul I

oaoc'KSiKS 'Spades .... $14alt)
CofTee 16 Axes lSI2a2'l
Tea b:)lu0 Millsutt JHo!fl
Sugur.no. I Chi'a....ll J X entaaws 7.1nifl,o."

" ernslied I ti l ahle cutlery, 10 srct
Salerutns I'.'a.lti advance en N. Vcost
Starch I I. Pocket cutlery, 25 prct
Syrup Ii Ilnxton $1' udrance.

do. H IsliMid... ...yti inner smciee oi naru
NO Molasws ..70 war from 20 toJOpr
Liv. Suit .......... :la.'lj et ndvuuee.
Table Suit T) Nail,nw'dsiti,prkgfi8
Sandwich 1. Suit. 2a'.' 4 homeshU...!li3J
Pepper ...an oi
Allspice i ... .411 Lamp SI?
Ciuuiimoii .Diijfil Unseed hoi i'iii
Sonn i i.. .Ulull Ttirpeulino pr gall 1.2

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland nnd Astoria.

The Spleiili.l Sicatner llA. T
ZrXultnomah

continue lo rim regularly between PortWILL nnd Asloriu, tin Vancouver, twics A

werK, leaving Portland on Mdudtty and Thursday
morning uf ouch week fur Astoriu aud Astoria
for Portland ou Tutnlny and Fiiduy moniing,
touching Vaiucwuvbs.St.'Hkwwi, IUimks.CatU
l.iuet, Ae., each way. For freight or pussuge,

upply lo 11. HUi l, .tlusler,
jelG Or al Hoyl'a W harf-hon- t, Portland.

CUi.vllH, Lino ol Klciiiuerst

T'Ia Portland, Cupt.MiKK.tr,

l'JCZrl. ENTEKPItlSE, Capt Jamiusos,

.vm r.m In e.iiiuei.tion. the Portland leaving

POIII'LAND dsily (Sundays excepted) for Ore.

goii Cily ut HI o'clock, A. si., the Enterprise nia
L:....,.,ni.tt..Uk. nine to COItVALLISi leaving

CAN EM A H ou Mondays ut 6 o'clock A. at., sin!

Thursdays at 2 r. u.

IT All freight lor the above lino will bo receipts
ed fur ut lloyt's Wharf Mont, Portlund.

AI.I'.A.A.i irr.r, ci. imn u. i ,

AUC11I11.VLD JAMIESON.
Feb. 16, 1850. 44lf

Vamhill Trade.
p... COtTIUAN.CASSADY Co.,

under the name nnd style of tho
Yamhill Voinminu. ore now building a steotner df
uboul 30 Ions hurlhen nl Caneinah, expressly for

Ihu Yumhill trude. She ill be ready to ruusouis
time iu J tine.

COCHRAN, CASSAVY J VU.

Oregon Cily, April 5. Mtf

ss WliVTEK tlOTI-.r- ,

7si'i S Morrison st., between Front nnd First st.,
!JjL PORTLAND, O.T.

Charges reasoimbln B. D. SMITH,
Murch 1.1, IH.jG-- 13 Proprietor.

D It. Ofgood' liiiliaCliolugngile.alldDr.Joiio'
Amerieun l.hotugogue, at the

OREGON CITY DKUO STORE.

It. J. Ay res' cclebiuted Cherry Pectoral fufI) cuughs, col.is. anil coiHiitnption, at tne
Oltli;oN CITY DltUG STOKE,

W. P. i&Ul'nal,

WAGON' AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

O It E Q 0 X C I T r, O. T.

tT Strict nttelltion paid to retiairing, and snlis

fuel ion to p.ilrnu warranted. febtl-4-

Timo.

WF. It I Gil FIELD,
1 T it'.....i mi.v .....MiKF.1l.. - ... , tm

Persons desirous of gelling good work done will
do well tu give me u cull, as my whole time is do
voted to (lie repairing oi e uruiioiiieier, ueui ,

UuileXi ami iiarixoiiiui wstenrs.
An araurtmenl ol Jewelry on nnn i.
Jewelry uia.lo lo ord. r, uud repaired.
IV, t nii tlx, lime. I uitl Ihailkfill fur Hast

favor, and lioic to give sstisfuetiuii ill future.
DJ" l.iH Uted ut thu old slitlnl, niipos.to lliu iei

graph Ollice, OREOON CI T . Feb. 8.

Administrator's notice.
is hereby g veil that I have tnk. n

NOTICE of iidiniiiistralion Uwn the estate
of William liumcey, deecusecl, All person hut-in- s

claims oiraiiisl said estate arc reoucsUd to pre.
sent the same lo mo for allowance ut my residence
in Clucknmus county, O. 1., withm ouo year from

dale. All peinous indebted to snid eslute are re- -

Niieslcd to make immediate payment,
JAMES FINLAYSON, Adm'r.

April 5, 185G. il-4-

To all whom it may concern.
rflAKE NOTICE, thai 1 claim for myself aud
.1 wife, nud shall insist iioti holding, ull of the
following described land, aa our laud claim hikcii

and held by mc uuder and id compliance with Ilia

act of Congrees entiiled "An Act to create Hie of- -
It.. f (J.... ria.......l nt n.....ll " At n . ,,tnrfl.nr VI nun.ju, u.minivi uiv,vn v, ..',..,- -
ed Sept. 27lh, lx.iO, and the aiiiendmeuts thereto,

I, . . , . in ii ii r.. . . .i .
Ill pretensions oi it in. iv, ii. vuuou vt tno coiura

ry notwithstanding, to wit: lOir.moneli'g at a
tuke on the Williimetle nvur 1!) chain and
inks south and 27 chains und ."0 link wet of the
oulh-eu- corner tif section 3.) in township one

until of range, one cast, thenc rmiuiiii; east IliO

ihains, tLence north chains and 00 links, thence,

reii .....;,. ti,,i.a u,inh 5,4 chains and 10

'links, thence West 60 chaitis to said Willatnelle

river, and thence up said river Willi it meundvr-ins- s

lo the place of b ginniiiL'.
JOSEPH KLLLUliU.

Sian li 22, .
43

To all wbom it may concern.
fllAKE NOTICE, that I cbiim, aud shall insist

1 upon holdini, nil of the following described

iairi, as my 'and claim taken and held by me un.
der and in compliance with the act of Congreasen-title- d

" An Act to create the office of Surveyor Gen-er-

of Oregon," Ae., Ac, approved Sept. 'Jitli,
IH.'iO, an I the amendment thereto, all preteuauuss

of Win. It. 11. Cotton to the contrary notwiiueiSJtd-in-

to Wit : Commencing at a stake Hi tkaia
suuih of the south-cu- t corner of cliu 31 in

township one south of range two eiwt, thruce run-

ning south with section Uie tdiaiiw, Ibeace
west 113 cluiu., thtuc irarth 30 eha.u sod 75
link, thnc ea.4 VI cJian.s and af) lists, thenc

north 6 shvitsaud ' liuka, and thenc east 21

chains i'J liuk lo tin begiiiumg corner.
'UJSliA fctLLOW.

Mre! 23, 155'. 41


